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The Prodigal Son.Motherwell is. & poet of whom, too lit-- al Superintendent could tell m;,

tie is knownfor he was one of Scotland ' an j he 6aid he didn't believe thev
HOW A TRAMP WAS CONVERTED BY

THE BEAUTIFUL AND. SIMPLE-STORY-

notice,' (See Battle's Revisal, chap.'
45, sec. 45,) an by an act of the hi3t
Legislature' this notice must be
published hi a, newspaper of the
county, if there be aav. So that
every executor or administrator

outlay so often expended on, prean
ents tron&'eaux and bridal tours,
in furnishing and decorating d;vill-ing- s,

nnd; tho general costly stvlo
aimed at in coiflnencing married
life, we cannot wonder that prudent

GEO.lM. MATHES, Editor,

Croup and Whooping-Coug- h.

A correspondent of an English
medical paper buys : have
found great relief in. these two
troubles of childhood in tho follow-

ing remedy r Take two parts best
6weot hog's laird, and six parts piiK
verized sugar or molasses j mix
thoroughly. .For croup give a tea-spoo- nful

every fitteeu minutes till
relief is obtained. 3-- t is yerj .im-

portant in croup cases to begin in

ADVANCE ICASH IN
who tails to publish this notice, as
required by law, violates hia oath.
We call attention to this matter in
order tliat executors and adminis-
trators may know th law and not

$1.50
. - .75

.50

Ob copy, one veer, .
" -- 6ii months, .

" three moutbs,

sweetest gingers, a tho following wi.
prove;
If to tfiv iieart I were ainear

A&t!nu art near to. mine,
INI hardly care Ihraiwrh a' the year,
Nae sun on earth, suld shine, uiy dear,

Nae suu on earth suld shine.

Twin starries are ther, sr'ancin;? 'een
A warld they'd iijrjit and mair,

And gin that ye be my Christine,
Ae blink to ine ye'll spare, my dear,

Ae blink to uiexye'll spare.

Hy leesome May, I've wooed too lang,
Aneath the trystin' tree.

I've sung till a' the plautans ran" '

W'i' "ray o' jiove for thee, my dear,
Wi' lays o' love lor thee.

Tlie lewJrops glisten on the greeen ,
The laverocks lilt on htgb.

We'll foFth..and down the loan,-Christin- e

Ami kiss when nana is nili, my dear,.
And kiss when nane is ui;h.

voung persons shrink from involve,
ing themselves in a course so like,
ly to. prove ruinour. But the'r er-- r

ror lie in admitting the necessity,
for such extravagance, in being,
held in bondaga by fashion, in'
spurning tho simple .natural and,
holy joys of life for the sake of os-

tentation and dispiay. Lovef that
is worthy ot the name, will not thu
be cheated out ot its verjr existence,
it will assert its supremacy over tin
tyrannical dictate of tasldon and
luxury, atid thus develop in strength.

tiiriR. Children t who have the

bad a General Snperindent, and if
they had lie didn't know anything
iiiore about the road than the pas--:

sengcrs. I askd him who he re-

ported to, and lie said 4 nobody.' I
asked the conductor who he got
his orders from, and he said he
didn't fate orders from any living
man or de&d ghost. And when I
asked the engineer who he got his
orders from, he 6aid he'd like to see
anjbody give him orders, he'd run
that train to suit hiimelf or he'd
run it ioto a ditch. Now yon see
sir, I'm a railroad man, and I don't
care to run op a railroad that has
no time, makes nor connections,
runs nowhera, and has no Superin-
tendent. It may be all right, but
I've railroaded too long to under-

stand it.'
4 Did you try the Methodist V I

said.
4 Now, yon're shouting,' ho said,

whooping-cou- gh jgill. fly to the cup,j

Dr. ?re3ton Eoan,
V. OFFBRS HIS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
the citizens of "Winston anuTO country,

tar-- OFFICE AT HIS KESIDENCE. t. 3

Any mnu;3 Mt a either if rug Store will
prompt attention.

ignorantly violate their oaths,
Not only do executors and

vioiate their eatlis. it
they neglect to publish the notice
to creditors, as required by law, but
they also render themselves pecun-
iarily liable. If an executor or ad-

ministrator is su,ed on a claim,
even .when many years have elaps-
ed since his qualification, he cin- -

The other day a tramp went npto the. door of a Little Rock church
just as the minister was reading
his text, the "Prodigal Son." The
footsore follower of misfortune
threw his bundle on tho ground,
and, remarking to several ot the
boys that he was going to hear the
conclusion of that story, sat ou the
door step. When the congregation
was dismissed the trauip arose, but
instead ol going away, waited for
the minister.

4'Sa3 mister," lie sa;d as the cler
ical gentleman came out ; "you gotoff some first-clas- s hits. 1 have
been to many an election that
wasn't half so entertaining. Your
speech is the only one I ever heard
that fits my case. It wrap3 itself
around mo like an old coat. Tell
mo more about that rip-roa- rin' fel
lcr."

'The story is simple and instruc-
tive,' said tho minister. 4Iii. . , . . . am

of medicine when a paroxysm comes
on, and soon Lecome foad of it, and
will dose themselves if it is left in
their reach."

and beauty, shedding its j'ys over.
,he hearts and lives of its loyal foK
lowers.

Independent.

A Syracuse maiden has promised
to marry five different men. The
papers refer to her as a promising
society belle." . THS BRAKES,PUTTING CM

A EA1LR0AD MAN B KXPERIEKCE IS
CHURCH.

Br. ROBAH F. GRAY,
OFFICE :

OPPOSITE MERCHANTS' HOTEL,

YlXSTOX, x. c.
Jane 10, 1813. Vol. 26-n- 29. ly.

Dr. J. G E,GT:om,

Office at Residence, ..on Bepot3tKCt,

n.a have the benefit of the statute
of limitation- unless he is able to
prove that ho has published this
notice as tho law requires. This
very point was decided at tho last
term of our Supremo Court. In
reading the last volume of our State
Supremo Court Reports (just

find the case of Cox vis.
Cox., from. Randolph county, where
the Court expressly says, 'For an
executor or administrator to make
out his defence ol the statute of
limitations he must show that he

with 6ome enthusiasm. 4 Aice
road, eh ? Fast time and plenty of
passengers. Engines carry a pow

1882.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
Burlington iiawkeye.

To mo comes the brakemart and giaa to see that n has awakeneJ
you."

'She kept me wide-awake- ', C.ip'n,.
That's the boss get-of- f since I heard

. There is nothing in this world
that insures fcnecess so completely
as does perfect independence. Peo-

ple who are always waiting for help
may wait a long time us a general
thing ; a little assistance, a Iittlo
commendation, a little influence, is.

not to be had for asking ; but there,
is alvya vs. something one can do for.
himself. Do it, whntever it ia, and
do it with a will, O.ie thing leads
to another.

If yen are a girl, don't sit still
and hope that a rich man will mar

Always vaiied, always gooil, always iinprov-iu.CHAKi-- is

fBANOia "Adims, Jr.
Harper's Magazine, the most popular illUBtrated

periodical m tiio world, bsgius its sixty-fourt-

volume with the Uocember RurabM, It repre-seut- H

what is best in American literature and art;
itm ni:irkii success in Ktiirland wli;re it has

old Ohuek relate his last expert- -

do yon?'ence. Don't kuow Chuck,
'No. sir."

er of gteam and don't yon forget it ;

steam guage shows a hundred and
er.ough all the time. Lively road ;
wheiP tho conductor shouts 4 All
aboard,' you can hear him to ths
ncx.t station. Every train .lamp
shines like a head light. Stop-ov- er

checkd given on all through, tickets;
passenger can dropoli' the train as
often ae he likes, do iho station two
or three days and hop on the next
revival traiu that comes thundering

alreadv a- circulation larger thau that of my EuLOCATED IN WINSTONHAVING jrofosioiiol services to tlie citi-
zens or Winston, S:leiu and the surrounding
country, J une au. Yoi.25 no 30 Hm.

seatinj' himself on tho arm of the
seat, sa-- 6 : "I went to' church
yesterday."

Yes,' I said with that interest-
ed inflection that asks for mure.
' And what church did you at-

tend.5
' Which da you guess V he ask-

ed.
Some Union Mission Church V

I hazarded.
4 Now ' he said. ' I don't like to

KIjhIi liaagifcZiue of the same class- - has brought in-

to its Hervn-- riie iuost-emine- writers aud artists
of iiftat Hriraiii. The forthcimiutf volumes for

wii ui tvry rcsxect surpass their

has advertised as required by law.'
It, therefore, executors an J admin-
istrators wish to protect themselves
from pecuniary loss, a well as to
discharge their sworn dutys they
should advortiso according to law.

sors,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
JL LIHBSAY:?ATTaaSOH,

Attorney at Law,
run on those branch roads very

'Well, you ought to see him. lie
is a much livelier man than I am,
and if he had heard yonr get off he
ho would have brought down the
house. So the son of a 1 mean
this uproarin feller requested the
old man to divy, and after the old
fellow had anticd'

'Tlie father divided tho g ods
with his sc,n, who left homo and
squandered his share in riotous liv-

ing.'
'The sun of Jut like a

young fellow, ain't it. Now, if I
understand you, the young buck
g it away with his divide ; went
awiiv, had a high old time general

EFEIt3 ny iiertuUsion to Judsre John
X H. li;lard. (rn':u'jjro. N. aud Waclio.
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along. Good, whole-soul- ed, com-

panionable conductors; ain't a road
in the country where tlie passengers
feel more at tioine. No passes, ev-

ery passenger pays full tariff rates
for his ticket. Wesley an air
brake on all trains, too; pietty 6afe

road, but I didn't rido on it yester-
day.'

4 Maybe yon went to the Congre-
gational church ?' I said.

Mcirriaya.

There are few subjects more fre-

quently iu tlu thoughts .ot young
ami old than that of marriage, and
none upon which more widely di-

verging views exist. The theme
alike of levity and frivolity 011 the
one hand, and of mere woildly pru-
dence on the other, few appreciate
its real import, and still fewer real-
ize the rich blessings it is capable
of shedding on those who tathoui
aiid fuliil its holy relations. Thsre

ESS'

B

Next door to Pfokl & Stockton's,

ry yon, wtnle your old lather tons;
for your daily bread. Learn how to.

help yourself, and take care of jonr- -

self as much as possible. Rather bo
ono who does things tor others than
one who must have things done lor
you. or suft r.

Two, hands, two feet, sight and
strength theio ought to cnablo
you to dispense with help while;
you are 3' wing and healthy.

We Hko men who can defy d .

vers"? circumstances, and could tarn
a living in an' quarter of the world
in which they were dropped downj
who. can o,ll up their
set to work at ulmcst anything that
offers, and who can even set-- tm
their own buttons and make u cup
ot tea when deprived ot the help ot
womankind.

We like women who are not hh
nihiUted vhcn 'the girl' goes off in.
a bulf : who co-.ih- l pit bide at tho

much, 1 do:'t often go to church,
aud when I do, I want to run on
the main lin&, where your rnn is

regular, and yon go on schedule
time, and don't have to wait on
connections. 1 don't like to inn
on a branch. Good enough, bv I
don't like it.'

' Episcopal V I guessed.
' Limited Express,' lie said, all

palace cars and 3 extra for seat ;
fast time and only stop at big sta-

tions. Nice line, but too exhaus-ti- va

for a brakeman. All tra:n
men in uniform, conductor's punch
and lantern silver-plat- ed, and no
train boys allowed. Then the pas-sensre- rs

are allowed to talk back at

tm. mm m mm 4 Popular road,' said the brake- --

REPAIRED.

Tlie vohims of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers fur June and Icember of each year.
Wlim no ti?iia i spacirtecl, it will be understood
that the subscriber .via-ie- to lA'giu with the cur-
rent Nnm'-?r- .

A 4ouipU !e set of Harper's Magazine comnriB-in- g
63 volu:t-.-K- , iu neat cloth bindi?, will be Hent

by exprK.. flight at cxpeube of purcuaser, on re-

ceipt of $?.".! per volume, tiinle volumes, by
mull, pout ) l l, 5,o. Cioth cases, for binding,
50 cents, by mill, postpaid.

Index to Harper's laf!:iziTie, Alphabetical, An.
a'yticiil, aitd "lassi!iil, for A'oiumes I to , in-

clusive, fro. n .Tnae, 18.o, to J uue, 1850, one voltl
8vo, Cloth. l,uu.

KumittaiiL'cH Khonld be mado by Post-Offl- je

Money Oror or Draft, to avoid ehauca of loss.
Newspiiv- -i s are not to -- opy tlii a advertisement

witht-u- t the onffr ot Hjupkr & Hkos
Ad-ius- UAi'.VER & WiOniElts,

Jieyy-
- York.

W'OBKJ

are two aspects to this subject,
which to the thoughtful mind will

convey some idea of its high char-- ,

acter. One is its importa.it bears

ly, got broke, then struck for home.
Bet a hundred dollars he went to
Leadville and came back through
St. Louis. When lie got homo tiie
old man j;ot out a clean shirt, run
and met him and leil on his ear
and gave up. The other brothe",
it seems, had been educated in
Chicago, and stuck out his lio

FKICES MODKKATK AND
GUARANTEED,

ol ?5 no 41 3m

man, 4 an old road too, ono of tlie
very oldest in the country. Good
rond-b- ed and comfortable cars.
iVell managed road too ; directors
don't interfere with division super--iiitendcnt-

s

and train orders. Road's
mighty popular, but it's pretty in

tabnc ot soeiet yng on tiie whole
the other tho fact that it has it.' BEST TRUSS 111 TEE CQUKTRT

BCELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSSES,
foundation in the very essence 01
our nature. Society is not a chance,
i'iir liin-Uhit- i iK ic iil mi ll v id 11

making
because
and

when he saw the old man
such fuss Didn't ike it
the old man killed a steer
vited tlie neighbors in.

kite;it is ratho.r a c. ii lection of fami'ies.i White House or scrub tlie hen
Thv floor, it unpleasant efi uts were ne

1882.

Harpers Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

united in one organization,
lamilv vitli its own special who are not afraid' to travlaws,
privileges and duties, though an in el a few miles alo.e, and who can

split. kindling-wo- od aud uncork

dependent, too. be, Uiun t one
of the division euperinteudets dis- -

continue one of tiie oldest stations
on this line two or three years ago?
But it's a mighty pleasant road to
travel on. Al .vays has such a pleas-
ant class of passengers.'

4 Perhaps yon tried the Baptist V

I guess'd once more.
4 Ah, ha !' said the brakeman,

4 she's a daisy, isn't bhe? river rowd;
beautiful curves ; sweeps around
everything to keep close to the riv- -

stitution complete in itsjl, does not
nothingexist tor itselt alone, it is thel bottle with the scissors. 11Harper's WHkly stands at the h ead of American

illustrated w kly jouruatB, By its uu partisan po-- jti 1 v Ilia irinrAbetter is at handsuinu iu itil!MCM, its admirauie imistrations, its
can-fuH- chosen teria'r?, short stories, sketches, aud
poems, contri:utea by trie, loremost artists ana au

the conductor, and it makes them
too free and easy. No, I couldn't
stand the palace cars. Itich road
though. J)on't often hear of a re-

ceiver's being appointed for that
line. Some mighty i.ici people
travel on it too.'

' Universalist V 1 suggested.
IJroad guagc,' said the brake-ma- n,

' does too much compliment-
ary business. Everybody travels
on a pass. Conductor doesn't got
get a fare once in fifty miles.
Stops at all flag stations, and won't
run into any but a Union depot.
Train orders are vague, though,
and the train men don't get alon
with the passungor. No, I don't
go to the Universalist. though 1

thors of the day, it carru-- a iustructioii and enter
over, if plunged into, the depths of
poverty, would fi tit their own way
out of it, asking help of no man.

ground -- work of the State. Mar-

riage, therefore, as the basis of the
family, involves not niorety per-
sonal interests and happiness, but
tho continuance and we' fare f the

.r11 t .1 1

tainment to tUoiafeaurt- of American homes.
It will u!w.(a b tbe aim off tho publishers to

make llarjwr's Week(y the most popular aud at.

Dr. V. 0. THOMPSON, Agent.
vol. 25 no 12 iiij.l.

W.
PEACTIGAL JEWELER

v inston, IT. C,
Main Street, opposite Merchants ibieX,

K'EIS COXSTAXTIA' OX JIAXD
asortuit'ut of

Fine ufctcfi V'iidocI icwtlry,
of every kiud.

or. but it's all Pteel rail and rock race, JLlu;s the law ii;iitf:iii
j Independence in dees no womai
j hss loving. The most helpful wo
men are fondest and truest, wo

got a baked steer 'round here have
you ?'

'My friend,' said the minister, 'I
seo that you are no doubt a prodi-
gal son.'

The poor fellow looked-sorrowful-

4Iam a'l broken up, mister.
I had a good home, but I wa reck-
less and wanted to leave. My fa-

ther divided his money with ine
and b!e-se- d me as I passed out of
th j gate. I will never forget my
mother's face as she ran into the
dining room to hide her tears. I
heard her say : 'May the Lord take
care of my wayward hoy.' I spent
my money in fast living, and now
lam here penniless and hungry.'

'If yon return home, your father
will, no doubt, receive 3011 kindlv,

tractive family newspaper iu the world,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
I'ER YEAR :

throws around it her protectin

...Ji.OO... 4,01
. .. 4,00

ballast ; s:ngle track ail the way,
and not a side track, from the
round house to the terminus.
Takes a heap ot v-Uc- to run it
through, double tanks at every sta-

tion, and there isn't an engine in
the shops that can pull a pound or
rim a mile with less than two

Harper's We kly
Harper's Mag iziue.. ,
Harper's Hazir ...
Thctbree nb-v- publications
Any two ab-- uanied
Harper's You Veople.... ......
Jiarper'H Matjizint
Harper's Youi'if " "

...in, Ml

... 7,'... 1,50Repairing done and Work warranted.
Jauoarv 23. 1ST9. G tf ... 5,00 know some HM'fuiiy good men who

liarpe-r'- Franklin tj.ua re Library, One Year
52) Nuni'iKjrs 10,00

Postage froo to all subscribers lu tho United
States or "aaada.

think; and ns lor a man, never
trust him in ati3' capacity if he hun
not within him the true spirit f

independence, without which nei-

ther strength nor sweetness may l)
hoped for.

In the battle of lifo there is but
one way to succeed ; flj;ht it ouc
votirsclf. Give the helping hand
when you may. Take it if in some
sore strait it i offered freoly ; but
never ask for it ; bo independent as
far as mail may be, if you would,
honor yom suit, or bo honored by.

others, or be happy.

W DURHAM,
PRACTICAL The Volwn: of the Weekly bpin with the

Number for January of eaeh year. When no time
ie niMitiottfif, it will be understood that the sub-scrib-er

wisht'R to commence with the Number next
alter th of or ler.

The labt Twelve Annuil Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in kvat cloth binding, will be sut by mnil

4AMD L1E4LKR is

run on that road.'
' Presbyteriau ?' I asked.
' Narrow guage, eh ?' said the

brtkeuian, ' pretty track, straight
as a rule ; tunnel right through a
mountain rather than go round it ;

spirit level grade ; passengers have
to show their tickets before they
get on the train. Mighty strict
road, but the cars are a little nar- -

row ; have to sit one in a seat and
no room in the iele to dance. Then

guages. But it runs through aj
lovely country ; these river road al-

ways do ; river on one side and hill
on the other, and it's a steady
climb upgrade all the way till the
run ends where the fountain head
of the river begins. Yes, sir I'll
take the river road every time for
a lovely trip, sure connections and
a good time, and no prairie dust

monument as fom!itaii

arm, and regents all pnbliu insults
to its purity and dignity.

Tiie law of marriagj is written
on oth-.- tablets than thosj of the
State. As the mental and inorai
nature becomes elevated the true
idea of marriage is unfolded. T1ij
natural passions that, without this
bond, tend only to degradation abd
vice, are by it, refined and ch ist-en- ed

; lovo is cemented, duties are
shared, jo3's are enhanced, and sor-
rows lightone 1. It is only where
simplicity and purity of heart dwell
that tlie truest blessings of marriage
can bo enjoyed Tho passion that
luoks only to self gratification, tho
fancy which is caught by a charm
ing fico or manner, and
mistaken tor love, the lnorcenaiy
spirif whoso chief object in 111 ir-ri- age

is to procure a home, or to

acquire influence and position in
or to enpy hitherto un-

known luxuries, all these are for-

eign to the very essence of true
marriatre. and descc'ate its name.

. W1H3T0N, H. jKstaa paid, or by express, free of erpeuse (pro.vided the freitrbt does not exceed one dollar pertT" Write for Prirt 11
May 9 187s

Toiura ilt ,o j eacu,
iJloth 'uh. h lor each volume, eu.it able far bind

. will be scut by mail, postpaid, ou receipt of
$l,'K) each.

KeuuttancAs ehoaM ba mide bv Post-Offlc- io

Money rder ur Draft, to avoid cuance of loss. blowing in at tho windows. And
Newspapers are uot to copy this advertisementH-- FOY, J. V. FCY, without the egress ord-e- of ri arpf.k H Ba n. yesterday when the conductor

came around for the tickets with aAuareea naiifK & SUU l'HLKS,
New York.NEW LIVEEY STAB

from what sa3', I should take
hi hi to be a good man.

The 'Good man,' lepeated the
t.iamp his sorrowful air giving
away to one of enthusiasm, 'well I
should mumble. Good man ! why
lie can do.vn any man in the neigh-
borhood, i saw him hit old Buck-nc- r

one day and tumble him over
tho fence. Say, Cap'n, send him
a marked copy of that 3'arn. Give
me filtj' ct'iits, and draw un him for
a young steer.'

'I don't want to converse with
you, sir, 3011 are ridiculous.'

'Well give me an order for a
couple of drinks, and I will send
you a yko of steers. Hold on ;
that's cheap. A drink for a steer.
Two horns for four lorns.' But the
minister was gone. The tramp
took up his bundle, rejoined his
companion, who was waiting a

little basket punch, I didn't ask
him to pass me, but 1 paid mv fareV7"i:ristOTi, jNT. O.,

H, S. F0T & Brc. Proprietors.

1882.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED,

hko a little man tweuty-fi- ve cents
for an hour's run and a little con-eer- t

by the passengers thro wed in.
I tell you, pilgrim, yon take the

there ia no stop-ov- er tickets allow-
ed, got to go straight through to tlie
station you're ticketed for, or you
can't get on at all. When the
car's lull, no extra coaches ; cars
built at the shops to hold so many
and nobody eiae allowed on. But
you don't olten hear of an accident
on that road. It's run right up to
the rules.'

'Maybe you joined the Free- -

Thinkers V I 6aid.
4 Scrub roid, said the brakeman,

4 dirt road-b- ed aud no bllaBt ; no
time ci.rd and no train dispatcher.
All trains run wild and every en

This popular journal is a rare combination of river road when wantliterature, ari and lashion Its stories, poems, and
essays are t he best writers of Kurope aud Amer-- Rut, iust here, the long whistle: its eugr.i vi:i(s possess the highesx ;artistic ex.

!lenc-- ; aud in all matters pertaiulnif to fashion from the engine announced a sta-

tion, aud the brakeman hurried to

Those who enter into this relation
from such motives, fail to appreci-
ate its significance, will fail t fulfil
its duties, and can never hop-- j to
enjoy its felicities. Marriage must
be founded on mutual love, if it is

it is auwersa'iy ackuQwtedgiMl to o the leadiig
authority in the laud. The new volume will oua-tci- u

mai.jr bnaant novUtiM.
1 he door shouting ;

Female Society.
What is it that makes all those mi

who associate habitually with wo-

men superior to others who do notl
What makes , that wouvut who U
accustomed to, and at ease in, the
society of men, superior to her eex.
in general; Solely because thev
are in the habit of free, graceful,,
continued conversation with the
other s- -x Women in, tikis way lose
their frivolity, their futilities nWuk-- t

on, their delicacies and peculiarities,
unfold all their beauty and i;apt.iva
tion in the spirit of intellectual ri-

valry. And the nvm Ijso their pe- -i

danic, rude, declamatory or suiien
manner. Their asperites are rub-
bed off, their batter materials pol-
ished and brightened, and their
richness, like gold, is wrought into
liner workmanship by th tinera
of woman thau it ever ould bo by
these of men. Tlie u w and
ot their character are like the arm-
or of giants liy studs and knots of
gold a:vi precious static?, when
t hoy are not wanted ia actual war,
fare.

Zionsville ! This train makes
HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR :

short distance away, and remarked:
'it's your turn to make th next
break. Let's go over here aud
strike for a hand-out- .'

no stops between here and Indian-

apolis !'

ITTE TAKE pleasure in iufoni(ip,r our
f frienda aud the public that we are preparedcmnodate l hem with conveyances of all

t ths shortest uoti.,e. We keep very flue
4tock of horses, an I haudsoms vehicles. Charf"

ill ajw&ys t;e moderate.
Weaiso have ample room and accommodation for4ww aa goo 1 as can. be found elsewhere in the

cirj.-- .. ...8i -- 1.

Harper's Kazaj ................... gineer makes his own tune last asHarper's Maij tziue . . . ...........
Harper's Werkly he pleases,. Smoke if yon want to;

kiud of goasvvou-plea- se road.
The three above pablications.... ... 4,Do you love me ?" "Yes," she

t4.iKJ
4,10
4.0O

10.00
7.IHJ

1,50

8,00
Important to Executors, &o.Any two above named..., ..........

Harper's Yow.g .'eople.
Harper's Matf zine answered, "better than anytniugf Robert B. Joluistbn, Too many side tracks, and every

switch wide open all the time, withHarper s Yoiinir People f ...
Harper's Franklin Uquara Library, One Year,FASHIOSAliiMS

else in the world. It's a heantifu'
night for a moonlight drive " A
moon light drive would cost at
least three dollars, and as he agita

V'i 1" ua)K.-a;-
, ...10,00

Postaee free to all subscribers in the United
the switchman sound asleep, and
the target lamp dead ont. - Get on
as yoit please, and tjet off when yoii

MERCHANT TAIL Oil, States or Cauudo,

VWIN3TON, If. Cm. : want to. Don't have 4o 6how your

to be more than a soundless con
tract, and that love must ho found-
ed on mutual respect, esteem and
trust, if it is to survive the storms
aud trials of life.

There is among some at the pres
ent day a m st unnatural and un-

wholesome shrinking from married
life, on account ot its expensiYeness,
Persuading themselves, that a cer-
tain st3-!-

e of living is indispensable,
and knowing it to be beyond their
present .means, they stitie their
opes, and put aside or postpone

indefinitely all thought of entering
a state where, in return for the de-

lights of home and tho sweets of
domestic love, they may be called
upon to sacrifice some of their am-
bitious or self-indulg- ent craving.
When we witness the en noons

tickets ; and the conductor isn't ex-

pected to do anything but amuseIUN'l) A LINETTttyS CONSTANTLY OSr of line Imported

- The Yo'on.es of the Bazar bejlt) with th. first
Norpber tor J a usury of each year. When no limeis mention.', it w.U be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with tho Number next
after the receipt of ordei.

The last Twelve Anuual Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, in neat cloth binding will be sent by mail,
liosUge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro-vided the freight does not exceed one doilar per
volume), for 87.00 each.

the passengers. No,, sir ; 1 was of- -

The laws of North Carolina re-

quire everv executor and adminis-
trator to 'take and subscribe an
oath or affirmation, before tho
Judge of Probate, that ho will
faithfully and honestly discharge
the duties of his trust,' (See Battle's
Revisal, chap. 45, sec. 15,) and
among these duties that every exe-
cutor ind administrator swears to
discharge is, that he must 'notify
all persons having claims against
tho decedent to exhibit the same to
such executor or administrator at
or before a day to be named in such

fered a pass, but don't like the

ted seventeen cents in his trousers
pocket lie surveyed the lunar orb
with a knowing gae, aud remark-
ed : 4,I should be so happy to take
yon, but it's a wet moon, and 3 0U
know you an so liable to catch
cold, dear.v The next morning
the disappointed maiden observed
to her mother: "Charley and I
have quit, lleknows a heap
about the weather, but he's a per-
fect ignoramus aoout me,"

line. 1 don't like to travel onS, ' ' B 8
Cloth lases for each volume, su tabjr for bind

The skin of a boiled egg is tho.
most efficacious remedy that can be,
applied to a boil. Pool it careful-
ly, wet and apply it to the prt af-

fected. It will, dra off the mat

A lonff Tiractical exrierieneA in the art o f CTTT hue that has no. terminus. Do youing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, ou. receipt of
,ooeach. , . . know 8U--, 1 asked a division super- -

;;TINO, in New Xork nd it this State, ju'tifieshet
aaserti on that I cau give a perfect tit, and I guar-
antee that all goods made up in my establishment

Remittances shonld be mads by Poet-Orn-

Money-Ord- er or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. indeutcut where the road ran to,
and he said he hoped to die it .he

Kir. hlwuiuvaw, .
tAll work-don- e on reasonable terms. ter and relievo the soreiiMss in aNewspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Hn?n Ksos.
Address P AKJPEli i; BitOTHERS,. Is ear Jfok.

M7stab'ism3iit is next door to Hat Uocsx boms.knewa I asked, him, if the Gener

$- - "' ii"


